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Colors ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Maroon & Gold
Affiliation ������������������������������������������������������������������������������� NCAA Division II
Conference ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ Peach Belt
President  �������������������������������������������������������������������������� Dr� Linda Bleicken
Athletic Director ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Lisa Sweany
Head Coach������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Will Condon
Record at Armstrong����������������������������������������������������������������������������� 178-42 / 6 Years
Overall Record�����������������������������������������������������������������������������������339-142 / 14 Years
2013 Record �������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������32-2
2013 PBC Record���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������18-0 / 1st
2013 Final AVCA National Ranking ������������������������������������������������������������������������� No� 20
2013 NCAA Postseason Finish ��������������������������������������������Southeast Region Finalists
 
2014 Armstrong Volleyball Quick Facts
Madison Sox
Kristi Vaughn










Click For Full Bio
Head Coach 
Will Condon
• Has led the Pirates to the NCAA Championships each of the last six seasons
• Has a 178-42 record at Armstrong, an outstanding �809 winning percentage




• Played at Central Michigan  
   from 2009-13
• 788 career kills and 284 
   blocks for the Chippewas 
Click For Full Bio
2014 Preview
For the 2014 season,the Pirates are ...
• The unanimous pick to win the Peach Belt Conference regular season title
• Ranked No� 22 in the AVCA’s DII Top 25 Preseason Coaches Poll
• It is the first time that Armstrong has appeared in the AVCA’s Preseason Top 25
• Had two players named to the Preseason All-PBC Team - 




2002 PBC Tournament Champions
Armstrong volleyball ...
• 1st Peach Belt team reach the NCAA Elite 8 in 2008
• Won 6 PBC regular season titles
• Won 4 PBC Tournament titles
• Has advanced to 11 NCAA Regionals since 2000
   and has 16 20-win seasons
 
2008 PBC Tournament Champions


























































































































• feature 11 returnees and
   six newcomers
• represent six different     
  U�S� states and one 
  foreign country
• feature eight players that









Click For The Full 2013 Peach Belt Conference
Statistical Leaders
Armstrong swept PBC Titles in 2013 ...
• With the two newest schools beginning league play, the Pirates ran the table with a
   perfect 18-0 mark in the league
• Won the PBC Tournament for the fourth time in school history and appeared in the   
   tournament final for the 14th time in the last 15 seasons
• Pirates led the league in hitting percentage (�253), kills per set (13�62) and assists   
   per set (12�79), all for the second straight season
Click For The Full 2013
Peach Belt Conference 
Standings
pirate honor roll
Pirates Honored in 2013 ...
• as Armstrong had two third-team AVCA All-Americans 
  for the first time in program history - Kristen Holmes     
  and Jessica Santaniello
• also had the PBC Tournament MVP in Stephanie Sfara 
   and the AVCA Southeast Region Freshman of the   
   Year in Emily Wylie
• four Pirates earned All-PBC honors and three Pirates     
   earned PBC All-Academic Team honors Click For A Listing Of Armstrong’s All-Time
Volleyball Honors
pirate records
Click For Armstrong’s All-Time
Team and Individual Records
Jessica Santaniello ...
• Became Armstrong’s all-time kills leader in 2013 and     
   finished her career with 1,524 kills
• Also finished her career first in sets played (538) and     
   second in digs (1,666)
The Pirates In 2013 ...
• Finished 2nd in NCAA DII in winning percentage 
   with a school-record �941 mark (32-2)
• Captured the Peach Belt regular season and 
   tournament title in the same season for the third 
   time in program history
all time results
The Pirates advanced to the 2014 NCAA
Southeast Region title match at Wingate
Click for Armstrong’s all-time year-by-year results
Armstrong Volleyball ...
• Has compiled an overall 562-349 record in 29 years
   an excellent �616 winning percentage
• Since 1999, the Pirates have gone 411-146 for a  
   �737 winning percentage
• Has notched 16 20-win seasons in school history 
Armstrong in 2014 Will ...
• Play five matches against teams that advanced to      
   the NCAA Championships in 2013
• Face 11 teams that had 20+ wins in 2013 
• Play 17 diferent opponents, including meeting the     
   University of Sioux Falls for the first time
Click for Armstrong’s all-time 
records vs. opponents
2014 schedule 
